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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete Recital of the Daily Doings Com-

piled From Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City and News

From the Country Konndaliont.

A Happy Christinas.

The Christmns of 1888 will bo re-

membered by nil as one of great
pleasure. The joy of some cau

l;now no bounds. Little children,
hlrr children, men and women all
were happy. But the happiness of

the one here referred to must iinvo
been unexampled. Surely ho has
much over which to rejoice. Head :

Editor Journal : Dear Sir : I
havo been troubled with deafness for

over ilfteeu years. I applied to Drs.

Darrin In Salem, and, after u. few
treatments, by their wonderful electro-m-

agnetic method, my hearing
was entirely restored, and now I can

hear my watch tick for the ilrst
time In many years. I can bo re-

ferred to and seen In regard to my
case, nt any time, at Howell prairie,
or address mo at Macleay, Oregon.

Henuy Slouqii.

Salem Illustrated.

The January number of the West'
Shore will contain elegant engrav-
ings of the city, accompanied by a
de&eriptivo sketch of Salem and
tributary country. Engravings will
be far superior to anything ever
done for tho capital city before. No
office on tho Pacific coast but that of
the West Shore is capablo of doing
work of tills character. The pictures
will include the Public Institutions,
Com t House, Churches, Schools,
Streets, Views, etc, and tho number
will bo accompanied by u largo sup-

plement with portraits of tho mem-
bers of tho legislature. Tho citizens
of Salem are promised an artistic
treat in this number. It will bo

issued curly in January, and will bo

one that all will lie proud to send
to their friends.

The Woolen Mill.

Thomas Kay of llrownsvillo wns
in tho city to-da- y conferring with
tho committee of Salem citizens ap-

pointed to look after the mill site,
etc. Ho will return in a few days
when ho will have his plans so ar-

ranged that It is thought the solicit-
ing can bo commenced.

The committee have until Jan-uni- y

lfith In which to accept or re
ject tho proposition to buy tho Gray
water power and ground for $10,000.
This oiler was good until January
Cth, but tho Gray brothers have
consented to grant an extension of
ten days. .Tho committee will
meet night at tho Capital
bank for tho further consideration of
tho proposal to establish a woolen
mill here.

A Pear.

A few years ago Chimney Colo of
Linn county grow some seedling
injurs for slocks. In tho lot ho dis-

covered ono of peculiar growth
which lie transplanted, and it now
bears largo annual crops. On re-

ceiving u specimen Mr. Lowolllng
said : "1 am well pleased with tho
new pear. 1 consider tho llavor
very tluo, and it is a beautiful
phupo for drying. I think It will be
u good shipper." It ripens between
the Winter Nellls and Josephine

He fore his deatli Mr. Colo
requested that It should bear his
name.

UrrgiM I'osMbllltlej.

It Is said of California that "fruit
growing Is now, and will bo for an
indefinite period, the key note, tho
key Meno, yes, the foundation stone
on which rest the fortunes, the
prosperity, of this glorious land of
Unletting sun." If Miuh bo true of
California, and wo do not doubt It,
what may bo tnld of tho resources
or tho Willamette valley as u fruit
region, with a far better soil, and a
much better climate fur the produc-

tion of pears and prunes, and better
facilities for shipping thorn?

.Vew lucororatlvuj.
Among tho recent articles of

tiled are thou of the
Parniers' Grocery and Produce Co.
of Independence, L. Pentley, W.
IS. Hum, H. G. HnHttnys, Mary 1.

J Hilton and V. K. Dulton tiro the
Incorporator) with capital cloak of
WO.OOu ; tho Owyhee Dltah Co. of
Ontario, Or., with capital tock of
fc.),wiO; Mini the 1rt Splrituwl
Society ttf Talent, Or., with J. Hoi-to- n,

11. C. llolton, It. T. Younjjf et
Ml, Incorporator.

An Iuviik Isuni; Mu.

Clark 0. Cewell, a young man
from lloktthurif, wkk brought to the
asylum Monday even I us- - Me is
iiiMiiie from mental over work, and
lnu fuw of reielxiiitf jKrMiiml

He Was Tonehcd.

Recorder Stickler's court to-da- y

is lookiuu into tho case of state vs.

Lawtou.
George Lawtou is charged with

drugging Asa Corwin and robbing

him of ?"5. The story of his crime
Jsas follows: On Saturday even-

ing Corwin went Into Anderson's
gin mill with a friend Clark who
was under the soothing influence
and had considerable money about
him. Tho lucre ho was Induced to

turn over to Corwin for safe keep-

ing. This deposit was witnessed by

Lawtou who "smiled" with the
crowd in their hilarity. Ho also
managed to slip a quantity of drug
into the firewater provided for Cor-

win. The result was that Corwin
became insensible under its in-

fluence nnd was taken home in a
cab. Lawton assisted him in the
cab and rodo home with him. On

tho road to Corwin's home the
worthless Lawton relieved his
friend of the $75. Marshal Boss

ferreted out the criminal and return-

ed him to this city whero ho has
been languished in jail slnco Thurs-
day evening. The preliminary ex-

amination occurs be-

fore Recorder Strickler.

Some Nfce City Property.

Yesterday Moorcs & Manning,
the real estate agents, placed seven
desirable building lots on State
street in the market at $450 per lot.
They aro only flvo blocks from the
State house, and aro 50 feet frontage
by 205 feet deep, with a forty-fo- ot

alley way on tho rear. They are
just outsldo tho city limits, the line
bordering the front of tho lots, and
persons purchasing them will save
city taxes. This saving will pay
street car transportation every year,
and thero is no doubt tho Salem
street railway will puss In front of
them by spring. They will soil
these lots oil very easy terms, and
thus make them very desirable in-

vestments for persons with small
means. Call at 317 Commercial
street and learn more regarding
those, the only cheap and desirable
residenco lots on Pioty Hill.

Transactions In Realty.

S. P. Stacey, late of lJlandcu,
Nebraska, has purchased a residenco
In North Salem of W. L. Wade.
The salo was made through tho Ore-

gon Land company and Mr. Stacey
has already moved into the house
with his family.

Judge Pratt of Phillipsburg, Kan.,
has purchased through the Oregon
Land company property in North
Salem. He is an influential mail
and a desirable acquisition.

L. II. Rowland of Morrow county,
Ohio, has purchased through Moores
& Manning tho Elijah Smith proper-
ty on State street, consisting of
02-1- of an acre. Mr. Rowland will
perhaps romovo here with his
family next fall.

The Street Kallway.

Tho directors of the street railway
have purchased and are having re-lltt-

tho stable on State street, near
Commercial and back of Lunn ifc

llrown's. From tho main lino on
Commercial street a spur will run
along Stato to the stables, where the
cars and horses will bo kept. The
iron for tho road has not yet arrived,
but it is expected in a few days.

Auothor SllcW Fraud.

School directors throughout the
state aro warned of the arrival of
map swindlers. Two maps worth
ono dollar are sold for flvo under a
pretence that a new law compels
tho directors to have maps hung in
tho school house. There is no such
law and school directors will do
well to watch out for tho schemers.

One )lore PrUoner.

Sherltrillrdsoy of Jackson county
arrived in the city tills morning
with J. A. Lousignont who he took
to the penitentiary. Lou.-igno-

goes for one year for stealing four
hogs. This raises the number of
convicts iu the penituntiary to 200.

At the Penitentiary.

Christmas day was observed by
the 21 prisoners at the penitentiary
niuoli as a Sunday. Rev. Drown
preached to them in the morning
and tho oftleors of the Institution
gave them an extra lino dinner in
commemoration of tho event.

Smallpox Situation.

Olio of tho La Chappol children
died on Saturday morning of ssiiiftll-jm- x

and h wootid one on Saturday
night. The other members of tho
fninllv are still quite sick, but It U
thought they will vpniotHit all right.

toolUm. mtiu in the Uok ntiil Mm. ditklre
MIMOTIl. iumiihh, mural " "I'I", "
Hketuinutlloii, will lUiU iu OroRuu kltliwy
1VW M MltUIMt IIWIIU. 1. WH ..- - ..!-- ..

lumrrv tiuuiii tu ieie luuiieulHta rvlM
from kidney ami urliiury tnmbltw. Thiu-uuda-

uoiuuiikuttt-rii- ewy tiny (ruin
MMiitf vlUontcr f ilio kliliie.viM ller, who
mitflit be permuurutl) iuivU by lullig
k. L'l.l.lM. 1..i

fr d by l. W iUihi-- A IV

LOCAL SUMMART.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 State street, tf.

If you are looking foj, Hats call

on the Capitol Adventure Co., opera

house corner. tf

The Salem wheat mark et has
taken a tumble and stands now at
72;".ents per bushel.

Tho place to buy your Holiday
Goods is at tho Capitol Adventure
Company, opera house corner. tf.

Before purchasing clothing it

will pay you to call on tho Capitol

Adventure Co., opera house corner.
tf.

For choice groceries and fine

Salem evaporated fruits, and gen-

eral groceries pay a visit to Martin &

Cox. "
The place to buy your Holiday

Presents Cheap is at tho Jewelry
Store of John G. Barr, 100 Stato St.,
Salem. Sd-l-

For holiday candles, nuts, cigars,

notions, etc, goand ce what Speight
& Souder, Court street, oiler you.

Prices low. 1 m d w

Hanging lamps.cholco groceries
candles, and many nice things, and
cheap too, may bo found at L. S.

Winter's. ' ' tf.
Follow the crowd and you will

turn up at Squire Farrar's, where
groceries are pure and cheap. Join
the procession. tf.

t. T,. and G. W. Stephens re
ported to the Recorder this morning
on charge of being drunk. Their
fines etc. amounted to $7.80 each,

Roth and Greenbaum have a
nice clean stock of groceries, etc., at
their new store in tho opera house
building. Call and see them.

Be sure and call at Wm. Sar
gent's and examine his stock of
Christmas goods beforo purchasing
elsewhere. He has a nice line of
goods. Commercial street. 4--

Notice. All persons knowing
themselves to bo indebted to Rotan
& Whitney will oblige', by calling
and settling their accounts within
tho next thirty days.

Rotan & Whitney.
-- Every boy will be presented

with a top and every girl with a
story book. This applies to all
who make purchases at George
F. Smith's great Auction House
during tho Holidays. Bo sure and
remember this. tf.

James Kays of Howell Prairie
was celebrating in Salem, Christ
mas. Too much sweet spirits of
layniedown caused him to tako a
tumble which resulted in a badly
bruised scapl. He sobered upenough
to be taken to a doctor.

You'll regret too late that you did
not have your friend or relative visit
Sperry the Artist and have a per-

fect likeness taken. Heed the
moral go now before it is forever
too late. For fine work Sperry, the
artist, knows no superior. t f

St. John asks the question, "Are
you for tho saloon or the home?"
Tho answer given is, "you bet your
life." But when you are asked
where you can get the best goods
and price on tea, coffee, groceries,
etc., tho answer is, at Squire Far-lar'- s.

tf--

Tho ilnest line of Holiday Goods
ever brought to Salem, consisting of
Library Lamps, China Tea Sets,
Vases, Cups and Saucers, Box-wagon- s,

Dolls by tho hundreds, Doll-wagon- s,

etc., can bo found at John
G. Wright's. Prices are at bed rock
and goods flrst-clas- s. tf.

For lino work you should go to
Cherrington's, the artist. If you
aro looking for something nice for
tho holidays, go and sec him. His
work is tho finest. Thno is fleeting
and Christinas is near. Be sure
and give him time to finish your
work up nicely. Tho accepted thno
to have your "picture struck" is
now. t tf

Elder II. W. Lay, having closed
a series of Interesting sermons at
tho Christian church in Stayton, has
gone to enter into his ministerial
labors for tho year at Monmouth.
Ho comes from Iowa. May tho
bllzaard-strloko- n regions of tho
Northwest send us many suoh im-

migrants.
A startling yell was hoard this

morning on the comer of High and
Court streets that chilled tho blood.
But Investigalton proves that It was
only the boardors cheering tho ulomi
and palatable fare of the now
"Home Restaurant" and Its propri
etor n.. m. iiUW. Board ? iwr
week. , "

A visit to the gallery of Otter- -

lilt, the artist, demonstrates tho
axiom that good work nlwuya flnda
a ready Ue and good goods a firm
market. He is rushed with work
and continue to turn out the best,
always giving complete aatlsftictlon.
He is agent for Prof. Krumbein's
oil lmlntings. dive him a mil ami
get a perfect likeness. tf. I

" ' '
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It Was a Merry Christmas. '

Beginning with the trees on

Christmas eve and continuing still,
the holidays iu Salem have been

and promise yet to be, happy ones.
Everybody was glad, and well they
might be, for we had much over
which to rejoice.

First among tho holiday greetings
and festivals was tho tree given at
the orphans' home. Through the
efforts of a number of Salem's char-

itable citizens tho event was a most
happy one for the ldno orphans.

On Christmas eve trees were had
at tho Christian, M. E. and Baptist
churches. They were all pleasant
occasions and caused great rejoicing
among the little ones. The Presby-

terian school had an " Elephant "
which brought beautiful presents
for many, while the Evangelical
denomination entertained with a
novel program. '

Last night entertainments were
had at tho Congregational, German
Reform and St. Paul's churches. All
enjoyed themselves thoroughly and
Christmas of 1888 will be long re-

membered as one of much merri-

ment.

t The Moody Meetings,

w Messrs." Studd and
Burke will arrive in Salem and in-

augurate tho series of Moody meet-

ing's which will continue for several
days. These meetings will be held
at the M. E. Church, which has been
made in readiness for the accommo-
dation of many people. To-nig- ht a re-

hearsal of the songs will bo held at
the church and all who contemplate
assisting in the meetings will do
well to be present.

Mr. Moody, it is thought, will ar-

rive in this city on tho eve of Jan.
1st. Ho has already been to Astoria,
and according to late advices he will
leave Portland on Tuesday after-

noon next, arriving hero in the
evening.

Charged With Larceny.

For the larceny on Monday of $7.-5- 0

from tho dive of Dora Blake,
Dan Rodger is lying in jail awaiting
tho action of the grand jury. His
preliminary examination was this
afternoon conducted before Recorder
Strieker with these results.

Matrimonially Unbalanced.

Charles Perry of Union county
was to-d- tried before Judge Shaw
for Insanity and committed to tho
asylum. lie lacks mental balance
on the subject of matrimony, and
was once beforo in an asylum, in
Nebraska.

In Love With Ills Wire.

"What can I do to regain my hus-
bands love?" writes Mrs. Carrio R.
of Toronto. Sho adds that seven
years ago she was married under
the most happy auspices ana until
six months since happiness crown-
ed her domestic life; then her hus-
band became distant in his manner
toward her, until now he is positi-
vely cold Mrs. R. gives no partic-
ulars but if sho is afflicted with dis-
eases peculiar to her sex if her
cheeks have lost their bloom, aud
her eyes their sparkle it may explain
the cause of her complain. In this
event Dr. Piereo's Favorite prescrip-
tion will efl'ect a magical change
and restore her to health. As a pow
erful invigorating tonic, Dr. Pierce's
favorite i'rescription imparts
strength to tho whole system, and
to tho womb and its appendages, in
particular. For overworked worn- -
out, run-dow- n, debilitated teachers
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses
shop girls, housekeepers, nursing
motners, ami leeuio women general-
ly, "Favorito Prescription" is tho
greatest possible boon, being

as an appetizing cordial aud
restorative tonic.

Ilure is Mrs. Amelio Rives Chanler
again, aud she seexing.notoriety as usual.
This time it i not in a literary way, how-

ever, by au eccentricity of dress that has
set the women talking and the to laugh,

ing. Sho appeared at an afternoon tea

the other day and why people giye after-

noon teas nobody has everycl)explained
and v. lien she entered the house to which

she hadbeen iiiviteil.there peeped outjfrom
bsneath her short walking costume a pair
of kid shoesmailo;hkta glove. Each sup.
posably dainty toe of the gentle Amelie
had a kid pouch closo fittiugaud separate
like the ringers of a gtoe, and the admir-

ers of "The Quiok or the Dead" hove gone

into ecatacteo over tha new innovation in
in woman's foot gear. And yet possibly

the common senue woman will not think
overmuch of Mrs. Cmnler's now depart-

ure in dress. Ccrtair.tly tho average man

will not.

lllghtaml, I'lackrtmHS, Co. Or., Mar. 'Ju.
I lmve cultered with a dlwwbe of the kid-nu- t)

fur or 7 yert ami for the )At two
uStilttw Iun e been laid up with h rln In
myuHcfc. A Pieml sent me a wmpl at
tile Oregon Kidney Tea, and bnvlng used
Itoao wfc I mil do a good day's work.
1 Imvo derived omh IwnerU it than
all the iiiadloliKtf I Imv ever Ukn.J. Q. JiBwTULL.

Sold by D. AV. Mathewti Co.

Mrs. Hannah liolw, rho lives at llanni-tu- l,

Mo., i the uif of the celebrated

"Lone Uiehwaynun," B'.tck lUit. She

saya she believes he is as devoted to her
as when he Uu, 20 yean ao, and that he

hat noble trails of ch'Mactcr.
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Finest Stock in the City!

Furs, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose,

Silk Mitts, Cloa,ks, Dry Goods,

Ladies Han.d Purses Etc,

239 Cor. State and. Corrirriercial St

SALKIvr, OREGON.

CAIil AND

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

It will be to the people's interest to examine their stock ii

Shoes and boots before buying. They have just received

Excellent stock from the best factories, and every pair
Is warranted to give satisfaction.

REMEMBER
When

Reduced

BSyHandsomest cards ever
Callers.

ftwe inn s

January 1st, - - 1889,

will make

A Change in Business !

Until that time wo shall offer our
Stock for CASH at
Prices that

BEAT Our Own RECORD

FOR LOW PRICES.

That is Saying
A Deal in

So Short a Space.

Call Early,
And get the benefit.

Forstner, Tiffany & Co.

297 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Merchant Tailor!
A MAN OF

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE,

And supplied with ouly

First Class Goods
suitixci

l'AKTS OOODS,

VH6T l'ATTKRJfS

Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. C. H0GAN.

Insurance Co's. block,

Wpw- -

an

At

BROWn

EXAMINE

SHOES

looking for--

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTH0Hr

TkCaialMoiil
Mb'--

SALEM, - - - OREGON,

Hal Paid up, - - - - W... - 1WSurnhis. - -
1

U. S. WALIiACB, - -

W. "W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, r - -

V. T. Gray. W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin. K. S. Wallace.

Dr. Y. A.CusicU. J. II. Aiueri,
T. MeF. Pattern.

LOANS MADE
To flirmers on wheat and other nJj

ablo produce, consigneu "','"",
either....In11,.

private granaries

Stale and County Warrants Bought at F"

AAiiiirnni a i uflfhti .UUMftlLpi'lfU- - i ni -

llons Kong and Calcutta

iyNational B

SALEM, OREGON.

iTifhpHSbs".----
.

GENERAL BANKING.

BxeJiangeonl,ortlaua.a!,jtnt K

Warranto bought. Farmer. a wlii,

with ua. an Sa j

StTSn 'bVobtiimHl ai it. "

mobi reuauiu cuui'""

Call at

Fry's Drutg Store!
Toilet Goods and. Cases at Frloes.

picture given away In Salem. Free fej

Lady

Wo

Entire

uood

State Salem

President.

nnHllinnkAl.

Liberal


